
Factor Forms Accessibility Policy

Purpose

Factor Forms (the "Company") is committed to the removal and prevention of
barriers to accessibiiity, and to provid ng accessible goods, services and facilit es to
persons with disab Iities.

Scope

This policy applies to:

l. a) the prov sion of goods or serv ces and access to facillties owned or
operated by the Company;

2. b) team members, volunteers, agents and/or others who deal with the public
or other th rd partres on behalf of the Companyi and

3. c) all persons who partlcipate in the development of the Company's polices,
practices and procedures governing the provision of goods or services and
access to facrlities to members of the public or third parties.

Gtridelines

l. The Provision of Goods and Services and Access to Facilities to Persons
with Disabilities

The Company wil use reasonable efforts to ensure that its po icies, practices, and
procedures are consistent with the principles of dignity, independence, inteqration
and equal opportun ty by:

. ensuring that a I customers receive the same value and quality;

. allowing customers with disabiltles to do things in their own ways and at their
own pace when accessing the Company's goods or services and facilities, as
long as this does not present a safety risk;

. using alternative methods when possible to ensure that customers with
d sabilities have access to the same services, in the same place and in a
sim lar manner;

. taking into account individual needs when providing goods or services and
access to faci ities; and

. communicating in a manner that takes into account the custonrer's disabillty.

2. Assistive Devices

. Persons with disabilities may use their own asslstive devices when access ng
the Company's qoods, serv ces and facilities.



. In cases where the assistive dev ce presents a safety concern or where
accessibi ity m 9ht be an issue, other reasonable measures wlll be offered to
access the goods, services or facilit es.

3. Guide Dogs and Service Animals

' A customer with a disability who is accompanled by a gulde dog or servlce
animal wil be allowed access to parts of the Company's premises that are
open to the public, and to keep the guide dog or service animal with him/her,
unless the guide dog or service animal is excluded by law.

. If a gulde dog or service anrrnal is excluded by law, the Company will offer
alternative methods to enable the person with a disabllity to access its goods,
services and facilities, where possible (for example, securing the animal in a
safe location and offering the gu dance of a team member).. A customer accompanied by a guide dog or servrce animal is responsible for
mainta ning care and control of the animal at al times.. If a health and safety concern arises from the presence of the guide dog or
service animal, such as severe allergy to the animal, the Company wil use
reasonable efforts to meet the needs of all individuals.

4. Support Persons

If a customer with a disability is accompanied by a support person, the Company wil
ensure that both persons are allowed to enter the premises together and that the
customer s not prevented from hav ng access to the support person.

5. Notice of Temporary Disruptions in Service

Service disruptions may occur due to reasons that may or may not be within the
control or know edge of the Company. 1n the event of any temporary disruptions to
faci ities or serv ces that customers with disabilities re y on to access or use the
Company's goods or services, reasonable efforts wlll be made to provide advance
notice.

The not f cation wil include:

. The services or facilities that are d srupted or unavai abler The reason for the disruption

. The anticipated duratlon of the disruption. A description of alternative services or options

When disruptions occur, the Company wlll provide notice by:

. posting notices in conspicuous places including at the point of
disruption, at the maln entrance, the nearest accessible entrance to
the serv ce disruption, and/or on the Company webs te;. contacting customers with appo ntments who are known to have a
disability;

. verbally notify ng customers who are known to have a disabi ity when
they are making an appointment; or any other method that may be
reasonable under the circumstances.



5. Feedback Process

The Company welcomes feedback on ts goods, serv ces and facilities. Customers can
submit their feedback to:

. sales@factorforms.com

. Telephone905-358-0699

. Confidential FAX 905-358-8066

The Company will revjew the feedback received and will endeavour to provide
a response in a timely manner.

7. Training

Training will be provided to:

a) a lteam members, volunteers, agents and/or others who deal with the
publlc or other third parties on behalf of the Company in Ontario; and

b) those who are involved in the development and approval of customer
service policies, practices and procedures applicable in Ontario.

The training wtll cover the folowing toplcs;

. A review of the purpose of the Accessibilirt lor Onta.ja.s r\ irh Disabilities Act.
2005.

. A rev ew of the requ rements of the .^ccessibi lt) Srandards fbr Cr]slonicr
S.r!ice. Onrarlo Regulatior.l29,07.

. Instruct ons on how to interact and communicate with people with
var oLrs types of d 5ab lilies.

Instructions on how to interact w th people with disabilities who: use asslstive
devices; require the assistance of a guide dog or servlce animal; or require the use
of a support person.

, Instruct ons on how to use any equipment or devices that are avatlable at the
Company's premises or that tt prov des that may he p people with disabilties.. Instructions on whatto do Fa person with a disability is having difficulty
accessing services,

. The Company's po icies, practices and procedures pertaining to provlding
accessible customer service to customers with d sabilities.

The Company \/ill provide such train ng as soon as practicable after the
assignment of applicable dut es. The Company w ll also provide tra ning in the
event of changes to the Company's pol cies.

Notice of Availab lity and Format of Documents



Documents required by the Accessibillly Slandards for Customer Service. Ontario
Rcgulation,l29l07 wlll be available upon request. They will be provided in a
format that takes into account the customer's d sabllity, if requested.

Ary quest ons regardi'r9 [h c pol cy shoLld be di-ected to lvanagerert.


